Cow Palace Next A i

Stock Judges Clean
House At Portland
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Gunning for a repeat victory in thla month’s Grand Nat
ional Livestock expoaition ut tho San Francieco Cow Palace,
Poly’fi Judging team warmod up by making Hhambles of the
Pacific International Llvuatock exposition held lust weekend
at Portlund, Ore.
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Gone, but .,. not forgotten, is beoufeoui
Betty W o Bewley. Betty J o 7a departure- last
June meant that the position of "unofficial
campus quqen" was vacated

Claude Silva of Hayward lod+.■
---- ------ - - • ■ —
thi> teunl to It* triumph. Paced by. . . . —.
_
,
Jack Albright,
r c a t o n, who
srnored flr*t* In Aycruhlro ami
uernaey Judging claaao*, Poly’*
junior dairy cattle Jmlylng team
plan'd fourth tn a fluid of nine.
Silva wa* highest scoring Indivi
dual of the »how. Teammate Robert
A large tn/mber of Public Law
Clark, Tulare, wa* third,
840 student* will notice upon re
Honor* Galore
ceiving their "Notice of Training
"Every man on tho llveitook Statu*," form 5MU07-C-1, from
team won at lea*t a medal in *ome the Veteran* Administration that
division," report* Lyle Hoyt, Poly their entitlement will expire some
anlm*l husbandry Instructor who time during the current school
accompanied the team. The llve- year. The Veteran* Administration
itoek Judging team won two will extend entitlement to the end
laouei: one, the high team award of any quarter If uduquato entitle
onated by Swift and company t ment remains at tho start of tht
the other for high team icorlng quarter to carry tho Htudont’s en
In hoof judging, donated by the titlement past tho mid-term per
American Hereford assodatlon.
iod, says C. Paul Winner, dean
, In addition^. Silva won a 178 of admission*.
Ra*h camera and Tom Lennon re
Students whoss entitlement ex
ceived a 180 watch. Rlx medal* pire* prior to tho mid-term qf any
given quarter should contact tht
were won by the team.
Lennon, Ban Luis Obispo, took Veterans Administration at an
high Individual honor* In hoof early date If thoy are interested
judging and Clark wa* third. Kelly In re-purchs*lng loave time that
"You’ll never d o "... Wayne "M u tt" Blttinger,
Bloom wa* high man Judging bar- has been used In tho past, Wlnhead cheer leader, ottempts to replace Betty
row* In the «wlnc division. Glen nsr says.
Van Rehaauk. Ban Jo*e, won first
California Veteran students who
Jo. Wayne was discouraged by his cohort!,
In Chester Whites, while Clsrk wss expect their Public Law 340 entitle
ment to expire In the near future
top* In Shorthorn beef Judging.
should take step* to apply for a
Two Flret*. One Third
The Polylte* almost made a £*ftWcate of Eligibility from the
dean »weep, taking first In hoof California V e t e r a n * Institute.
The Certification of Eligibility,
snd shssn and third In swlns.
Finishing bshlnd P o l/., .w e r 5 when recleved, establishes the Indi
tom s from the U nlver^U ss'of vidual's rights to ths various bensUtah. Oregon, Idaho and Washlng- fit* of ths Dspartmertt of Vetsrsn*
Affairs,
ton State college.
It- Is thsn necessary that tha
George Drumm’s Junior j dairy
student make a separate applica
Judging team also cams In,
Uorekl, tion If ho desires to attend college
Authorities are investigat
honors. Dairy Judge John Go
and rscoive ths educational bona- ing last Friday night’s flra
..Wauwatosa, w W , sooi;sd a :
fits, said Winner. Forma to be used
nIn t^
Brown
w SSwiss
T artiH
and fifth
K In
ft
■trln dlvlaion*.
divisions. Bugs
ns Star
Btsrkey In making application may bo ob that burnad 12 acres of brush,
stein
Eugsna
All Cal Poly faculty mamberi, non-teaching state em
Orland, plsoed fourth In Brown tained from tna local County Vat- said James Waldmaiar, ch ief
ployees,
or ituaonta receiving compensation on ita te pay
arans
Service
Center.
Bwtss and fifth In flutmssy ©las-

S

c

V A To Extend Time
If Notified; Early
Action Necessary

J

Authorities Probe
Local Blaze; No
Report! ReleaMd

N o Sign, N o Pay

State Loyalty Oath
Hits Local Campus

pi

Ml

The team was gansrally low In
Jtrssy classes.
, _.
Drumm's senior team placed
fifth In the nationals at Waterloo
two week* ago.
A Poly dairy products Judging
team, coached by MMMll Nelson,
placed sixth. Donald 8chuett» Ban
Luis Obispo, load the products msn
with a second In chatss Judging

N ew 4LFE* Contract
To Insure Aggies
Of Latest Machines
Over $80,000 worth of farm
equipment will be delivered shortly
to Poly. James Merson, eg engln••ring head, announced, agrly this
weak. Leading farm tractor and
Implement companies will supply
the equipment.
.. .
A contract with farm and
asnt companies Is being arranged
by whieh Poly studsnts may be
trained with latest tractors and
Implements. Referred to na the
"LFE Plan,’’ ths new contract inastng farm
int oF'vahi#
at tha coat of 10 par can
per year,
The contracts, presently under
negotiation, call for the J*M**
squlpmsnt, said Merton. Equip
ment Is to bs changed for ths lat
est models annually or whenever
there Is a change In m*nuf*.c.tuT*;
past Poly
Folv hae
nas bought
nougni the
*n»
In the peat
Growing
....Intenanc* and rapat. bills
— on
old equipment has also prompted
"LFE Plan." Using the latest
machinery In actual field work
will add to the value of experience
gained at Poly, Merson added.

Mustang Rally Set
For This Evening
_ The Muetang rally before the
Occidental game Is slated to btgln
It 7 p.m., aaya Wayns "Mult"
Ijlttlnger, iiead yell leader. Lo«*tlon is tha general area between
the womans' dorms and the Stud*nt Union building on the Oxy
«*mpus.
Flans call for tha rally to laet
until 7i80 at which time the rooters
fill enter the stands As a body
h>**hlnH the Poly band and song
leaders. Rally dommlttsa men will
Msarvs Poly's seetlon In the stands.
, Maps of Oxy's sampus hare been
placed In El Corral, the post office
•#d the Information booth

No Paper Next Week
No papar noat wook. Raaaon7
Mldtrrma. Good luck. Neat laauo
—Oct. 27. •

New Ag Journalism
Course Practical
Wednesday, Oet. 4, may aome
day ba recognised as an Important
occasion In Journalism hl*tory, At
0 p.m., ths Initial group of "psneil
pack’n farmers," California’s first
agriculture Journalism m ajors,
met at Cal roly.
Ken Kitch, head of the nearly
organised department, pointed out
P that
__ _
course
to thoe* present
had
___been dials
Ignid by working Jour
end farm
nallata,, ________If
advertlalm 0ML^__I
_____
people, not by academically minded
scholars.
According to Eitch, ag journalism student* will havs an unuaual
fMponilhlllty beoaus# newspaper
men mad others In ths journalistic
field will ba watching to
what
type of
o produet Cal roly will turn

of tha Ban Luis Obispo flra rolls mustt elgn
sign the
newly required oath of allegiance before
u
they will be ellgl ble to rie oeive their October pay checks,
That highly Important bit of information was etttainnad
origin, started by parson or par
In an official
HPfreestred
sons unknown," began at Buena
this week by the college from the
I
Vista and Paso Robles strsets in
BtaU Personnel Board in Sec ra- *
San Luis Obispo and was swept
mento,. Tha same communlcattlon
...
westward toward Poly by a I I
was sent to all sUte agencies and
milo-psr-hour wind
appointing powers of all s u u am
No reports of the tnveitlfatlon
ployeoe. It ai{lotto _____
not only
all
_ __
have been released.
persons smployad tor compensa
LLtUpJJamago •
An estimated 4800 subsistence tion by ths Itate of California
Only damage to Poly property checks ars In tha process of be but slao all BUU Civil Defense
volunteers.
artly burn
was to flsld 44, partly
burned.
a *'flne Job" ing mailed to veterans attending
School volunteers
Neery 1000 Affected
no the blaae, said Ernest local eollegos following roeotpt of
in check!nj
Approximate y 000 to 1000 perchief
security
officer.
Steiner, el
their ra-ontranea document! by the »ons at Cal Poly will have to toke
The fire wee first noticed by the Veterans Administration Regional tha oath In the preaenc# of a notSan Lula Obispo fire department office in Loe Angeles, L. O. Chap ary publM. according to official.
°f the college bueinese office.
at about 11:46 p.m. laat Friday at man, offles manager, said today,
which t i m e ft waa fighting a
To faelfltsU noUrialng th*
brush flra on Eaeuala Alta treat.
It la anticipated that 4600 ad' oathe, Mias Doris Dllworth, a not
Poly’s firs crew went Into action ditlonal cheeks for leptembcr'aub ary pub io, will be available In
as ths bless approached.
ristsnea will bo certified bby tha X0.®"} l i of tho Administration
VA to tha
_ Traaau: doperrtment
__ building from I a.m, to 4:80 p.m.
Plenty of Help
both Oet. 19 and 00. George
Camp San Lula Oblapo’e fire during the flret week of October, on
T hbe
e mailed on or beforo Abel, electrioal engineering faculty
erew waa dispatched by the Cali and will
fornia State Division of Forestry Oct. 16.
to ths scene. Later, two truckloads
This msans that moat of tho
of firefighters snrouts from Klnf 86,086 vstsran trainees In Los An
Roraua, ’m | m " “ ioVlh -ill I.,
City to Nlpomo wsre diverted to gel** area who are entitled to
subsliteMO allowance, end who re busy making up the payroll the
the local fwaT7
week, anyone who failed
A Supervisor from the United gistered for the Fall term In VA following
to elgn an oath duHng th* two
States Forestry Service arrived at approved Institution* of higher days
act aside will have to Uke
learning, will reeelve their flret
8 a.m. to taka charge.
th* oath before a »<>tary public,
■hacks
about
Nov,
1,
which
will
The fir*
tirv w
w »n
» reported
l e p w . w i . under rcon
* " lt
Include September and October. JudleUI officer, district ait0»rnSI?:
trol by 5:80 a.m. Saturday and all Provided, however, that the neeec- sheriff, eounty clerk, coroner, or
; fires were out by 0 a.m ■
•pet___
■ary entrance and reentrance doc other ■ueh official* having gen
No casualties, were reported by ument! are received by the VA eral authority by law to admtnlator
J | ft:n de
oath*.
either th* town or school
partments. Firefighters had a early In Octobers
The oath, adopted at tho recent
All Cal Poly paper* were in the ■pedal session of tho gtate L ed.
rough time of It Decausa of tha
for MU stature, requires the
•trong wind that caused the blase mail by Bept. r w_
registrants, a* id Dean of Adgtls(or affirm) that ho
to crawl swiftly up th# hills
clone Paul Winner.
support .and
well aa down into tha gullies.
W defendr the f oderjl
and state constitution* and that
he Is not now nor has not been
for tho past firs years a member
Better Stay Alert; of
"any party or organisation,
political or otherwise, that now
ation in the 1946-49 school year, Remember The Day advocates the overthrow of the
placed the question of an extra
Government of th* United fit a tee
admiision charge In the hands of
If studonU fall U show up, or of th* fltat* of California by
tho studsnt body In the form of a flunk exams or turn In ths wrong fore* or violence or other unlaw
balloting. Th# measure was de homework today, Instructor* ean ful mean*,”
feated. The 1049-60 BAC was still blame It on tho dato—Friday tha
aware of the need of added income 18th.
for the athletic department, and
RooUra driving to the Poly- Froth Choorloadon Elected
again the measure waa placed Occidental game today should take
Bob Pottm on and Jim Mood
bsfora the student body and waa special car# and avoid driving woro aloetod Proih ehoor loadora
pacsed 646 to 170.
under any ladders on ths way • t • Bally eommlttoo mooting bold
Cal Poly partlcipaUe In more down. It might also be a wise to loot Monday night.
major, minor and Intramural vold any stray ropes that may
■porta than do moet college* — 16 • hanging aroand.
different
’erant iporU altogether, says
Friday tha 10th waa commonly P I H Vet*. Take Hetlc*
nue eallai-hangm an’s day in F.urop#
Bob Mott, PE head. To continue
William B. Fowler. Veteran*
thle active sport* program, the because of the practice of hanging Administration Training Officer
student body has agreed to pay
ndemned criminal* on that day. will be at the school counseling
an extra 86 cent par AIB card
la the second end laet euen cantor today. PL 10 etndenta
for admission to all of tha Mhool’a ____ f la thle year. The other on* should contact him there.
major sporting ovonU.
occurred In JiJanuary.

srffift. mw-cUSi

V et* Smile Again;

Gl Check! On W ay

- —

Thera are 10. man enrolled as ag
Joumallam major*, most of whom
are from farma and small town*
During tha meeting they Intro,
duead themselves, telling their
background and alma.
Students unable to attend the
C l I’oly-Oerldentel game to
night at Eagle Rock, call hear It
at 8 p m. over KVB*, 000 on the
dial.

Extra G a m e Cost Explained
The ABB office reported numer
ous request* by studsnts for *n
explanation of the extra 06 cent
admission charge to Toly’s foot
ball game*.
For ths benefit of newoomsrs
not familiar with tha facti. ths
extra charge Is
,5
result of a studsnt balloting held
In th# spring of I960.
In the past, .Cal Poly’s athletic
department has I, had
fund*. Uniforms and needed equiprnsnt for all sports havs besn
limited. Thle eltuatlon la Mrgely
due to the meager Income from
major sporting evsnU and th*
lack of ABB eerd sales, Jim Dow#,
ABB prisldent, says.
The BAC, recognising this situ

e

I

Dr. Semans Meets
With Committee
On Ethical Training
I

California'! aub commlttva m u t
ing on athlcal training laat weakand in San Dlago w*e attandad by
Dr. Hubert Humana dean of liboral arts.
Purpoae of the committee waa to
act aa clearing houaa for what la
being dona in the atata to bring
about batter ethical behavior on
the part of atudenta of all levela.
One of the critlolama of public
education haa bean that schools do
not efficiently amphaalaa man
ner! and morala. What la meant aa
mannora and morala includaa tha
following;
Cooperation between atudenta
and Instructor*. frtendllnoaa, race
underatandlng, honeaty, reapeut for
public property, human rights,
temperance, a dlscouragment of
goaalp, to encourage the attitude
to etrlve and a healthy reapect
for law..
Through finding out what the
boat practice! are by aurvoy and
by recommendation through public
schools. the teachera hope to
strengthen thla aa a part of their
eervice to the State of California.
"With thla aurvey baaed on rela
tive atandarda, we hope to come
out with definition! of behavior
which moat people will think deeirable," aald Dr. Semana.

Mustang Band To Maka
Occidental Game Trip
Whan I'oly'a football team comae
running out on the field tonight
at Eagle Kook, it will And It hna
loynl aupport of tha Muatnng Hand.
The band will be giving out with
the anme eplrlted school conge
that It haa at other gnmee thla
year. Because of a limited budget,
thla will be the only trip the band
will make.
Half time actlvitlee will be under
direction of Drum Major Art
Oendy and Don Montgomery. Music
In the stands will bt under direct
ion of H. P. Davidson, music
department head, and Bob Strong,
band manager.

This Was A Simple Mystery
Who dun It T A purebred Poland
China eow waa bred to a Yorkehlre
boar and the reault waa astonish
ing. t
The eow la now suckling eight
white plga and one red pigl
The anewer to the myatery la
simple, according to Roll In Lander,
■wine department head. He took the
red pig from a sow that had only
one pig and gave It to the Poland
eow to ralae.

While waiting In vain for hla
01 check laat spring. Ken Lepero,
freahman mechanical engineering
student. went in search of employ
ment. He located a Job with the lo
cal Fox Weat Coaat • theaters,
starting as ticket taker at the Fre
mont.
A. B. Shaw, resident manager
for Fox Weat Coaat aald he waa
impressed by Ken'a Ingenuity and
interest In hie work, and that ha
waa doing an excellent Job.
Shortly thereafotor, Shaw pro
moted him to position of manager
at the Elmo Theater. "Ken la now
doing a grand lob as manager and
he deservea full cr e di t for nla sueeeee," Shaw aald.
Buy Fire insurance with the
Home Insurance company. Will
f o llo wr you to anywhere In the U.S.
OU might move. Office here at
041 Hlguera street.—Adv.
.
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Sunder • Tuesday

Painti

Green Bros.

Tools

•
•
•
•

Society Bread Clothes
Stetson, Nailery Nats
Maahattaa SMrts
Munslngwear,
Phoenix Sacks
• Crosby Square Sheas

You 6ot Quality
and Quantity

OPIN 7 AM TO 11JO P.M.

BISPO

WALTKR PETERSEN

^ oewUIVlUP.il

m

iiaelaMti to
mgnfgrwy
ev.

utnuaccm.acati.ara
Seturdey

"Saturn of Jell# Jomei"
John Arlend • Aan Dvorek
Alee

"Kill or ba Killed"
Lewrmee Terney • Oeoree Ceveeurie

.m nnmism

Sunder • Tuesday

The Spookiest of oil

"Sleeping City"
Htohsrd Cents • Celene Urey

SPOO K

Alee

"Ilia of Somoa"

It may be the unluckieit day
of your life if you win the

BLACK CAT SPECIAL
JALOPY
Oitee free t* the unlucky vleeer
ft
Sunday

'Curtain Call at Cactua Creak"

2161 Broad St.
Phone 3195
Loan

Pork Chops

3f t

Froth Leon

Ground Boof

Obey that
Impuhel

4f t
Sandwich Bologna

3f t

The Seat In The World
Or Anyplace Elia

Spanish Sausage

See Les Macrae's

Delicious cooked with boom

2ft

OK Rubber Welders
Seem kee* § Monk Sts.

Froth Tom
Turkey t
Wo toll these In helves

in

m o n t h it

3f t

rr* m

— ON OUR SCREEN-

Hickory Smoked
Shank Ends Ham

ftg e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e

Hotel
Drug Store

"7

•
•
•
•
•

Yardley
Old Spice
Dodgett I Homsdell
Herb Farm
Bear Film Service
Complete Pr*i<rlptlen Service

LOWEST PRICES

1A SY

l() O W N

WASHDAY' S

1 ft

KOYAI POR1ABLL1

Garbari Stroinod

Ask Abont Our Special Terms
For Paly Students
» « L ^ '< S 5 f7 5 iip S N ?
4»0 HIGUIRA IT.

NOW!

Fin# For Seasoning

I H I N l W GW A Y M A G I C

PHONI 221

« B S h s js s s .‘- ' i<=s

mm

0

0

C

Golden State

Challenge Oil
Fine for cooking and salads

PHONE 1240

5f t

675°H*G& ERA ST,

M argarine

ONtY 2 Sc A LOAD

half

0

2 T,no"1*23c

$V1*/V,

T H E BLACK CAT"

Baby Food

Canned M ilk

A

Irederlek Crewterd • leill Rethben*

— It will Mere tb* yell eet ti yee —

4 5 '
Sliced Bacon Ends

_

Agents for:

Ueneld O'Conner . Osll lle rn i

Abhetl and Coataila

MARKET

We 0t«* I » N Qr.ee } * « „

SHO W S

• TO NIGHT AT M ID N IG H T -

den Hell • Busan Cabot

"Foreign Legion

Hawthorne

Phone 1911

Electric Recaps Are

'Kuawu tar food C/sfMtf'

TRY OUR DAILY
LUNCHEONS and DINNERS

Merles Ireede—Threee Wright

Alee

Painting

This may be Friday the
13th, but It will be you
lucky day If you shop of
the:

A.

Plies* INS

Goggles

Phono 1411

•

1144 Mesterey

Auto Parti

9 0 Montoroy

Body Work

SEZ:

STAN COLE

%

IN Hlfvere St.

•

Frank Truchan

Guaranteed Used Cars

Surv-Ur-Self
Laundry

AUTO SUPPLY

"Thu M t n "

and

Twenty park bench*! have been
completed oy student! In AE 121
courses, lnitructor Clive 0. Remund aald today. To supplement
course work, building the bench**
has given etudehti flret hand axperlence in making forme and
mixing cement.
More than 200 etudente took part
in the work. The project started
two week* ago.
,
The benchee will
used at
Cueeta park, located north of thle
city near Highway 101. <

SAN LUIS OIISPO

"M r. 880"

Saturday

wees

W e Gat Them
C LE A N
at tha

U n iv e r s a l

Sno -White
Creamery

lert lascaitsr— Deretky McOuirt

Friday,

•

Anyont Can W at
Your Clothas.

W l DO TNI M S t I

m» rouur er
frMer end BelerCar

s w a s w e was

W ant
W hitt Clothes

You furnish the hood

W tlding Glovti

Twenty Park Benches
Hava Bean Completed

Harveat time Is here for crop
students, reports Paul Dougherty,
urupu
nwmu, Moat
wvev *»«»cropa uv|>»rtuiviiv
department head.
harveiling operations
are done by
er
veatli
crops students
___,___
in with a minimum
bo
of hired labor.
Four tons of applss, principally
Newtown Pi
Pippins, were picked,
graded and MU
clipped by crop* itudante
■ ■ laat
■ week. Tha grading
trodmr ma
chine was devised ana conetructed
on campue by dedduoue cropa
Service and ratei oount moet
d a n members, their instructor*
and the ag engineering depart In buying Auto Insurance—get
both with Farmer* Inauranc* at
ment.
Twelve eugar beet rowi yielded 1048 Hlguera etreet.—Adv.
four tone, as result of beet digging
operations recently completed,
Dougherty said.
Chrysler
Plymouth
Poly's vineyards are being re
lieved qf wine grape burdens dur
• Sales
ing current operations. These
grapes have been sold to York
brothers' winery located on York
• Service
mountain near Templeton. The coowners of this winery are foriher
• Parts
Poly atudenta.
n v u ilu ilV B )

Pallet Barber Shop

(

end

Crops Harvesting
Now Underway
By Student Labor

1011 Ckerre Sr.
Phase IISOW
Helrcuttlsa a epecielry

Ticket Taker Gets Job
O f Managing Theater

Friday

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 18,

EL MUSTANG

PAGE TWO

h o u r laundry

colored cubes

I

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1950

EL MU8TANQ

Trae-Twidars Visit
San Joaquin Plants
No Bologna; Club
Asks For Essays
On Sausage Theme
Chicago'! Union Stock Yard'!
Saddle and Sirloin club Is- spon.
!orin( It! 80th annual Medal Essay
conteat, open to all undergraduato
atudonti in Ag college* in the
United State! and Canada.
Essay* on the luhject, "Hauaagee," must be typewritten on
one aide of paper and ehould be
approximately 8,000 w o r d i i n
Isnartl), .
winner! will be announced at the
annual dlnnor of the American
Society of Animal Production at
the Saddle and Sirloin club. A
gold irodal, illver medal, and a
brome medal will bo given to the
top three winner! reapectlvely,
Agricultural booka will bo dlvtdad among the next aeven wtnnera,
An additional award will go to
the Quid Medal winner. Ha will
have hii name inicrlhed 'on a
decorative brome plaque, which
will be on permanent diiplay In the
iponeor'a club room.
to p three winner! alio are given
_ i exponae paid trip to the Inter
national Llveitock Exposition and
are honored at a banouet. A atari
Ing illver cup 'is offered by the
club to be awarded annually to the
college making highest r a t i n g
among the top twenty eiaaya. It
muat o« won three times by one
college for permanent possession.
Anyone Interested in learning
more about this contest should
contact Dean I.lndlty, one time
winner of the contest, at the vet
Hoepltall or Richard Johnson,
director of this eonteat at WashI Ington State college last year,

Po»)

.Viticulture clan students took
a Arid trip to ths San Joaquin
vallsy last Friday and Saturday.
They saw fruit packing operations
and other aspects of the fruit
Industry.
Accompanied by Stanton dray,
crops department instructor, the
group first viewed packing oper
ations near Sanger. Then they
proceeded to the United States
viticulture station, which recently
developed ths Cardinal variety of
grape.
Highlight of the two day trip
waa the visit to a winery near
Hlula operated by Qtldo Nonlnl,
a formes, Polylte, Gray said.
Nonlnl presented each student with
a bottle of fine slnfandel wine.
No casualties were reportsd.
Other places visited by ths
group Included ths Sun Maid raisin
growers plant and the Roma
winery, both near Fresno.
Viticulture students took time
out Friday evening to attend the
Froeh football gams In Fresno,
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All-Amcrica Group
Offori Nixon Talk

Collegiate Quartet's Four
Hew Members Show Promise

Congressman Richard N i x o n ,
candldata for United, States Sena
tor, will be guest speaker at a
meeting of the All-American group
Oct. 8a, at 8 p.m. to be held in the
Presbyterian Educational building,
081 Marsh street, San Luis Obispo.
All Poly students, faculty mem
bers and their wives are invited
to attend.

The 1850-61 Collegiate Quartet
combine* four new voices, Jack
McMurdie, Gordon Ray, Raleigh
Moffett and Dick Kirsh. Two of
these men, McMurdie and Ray,
are first year members.
Veteran club member Dick Kirsh
says, "If you want good musie
keep an ear tuned to the Collegiate
Quartet."

j. M. HOFPECKER

C^afifomia
Slower Shop
*
"Flowers for all Occasions"
Wl GIVI S b H GRIKN STAMPS
•56 Monterey St.
U»^et%<e%ef%et%eeve»e»%4

„,

*****

9

Number 3...t h i

p l ic k ir

letveen The Iseki

$5.50 Mm I Tlckgt
$5.00 (tax inc.)
$11.00 Meol Ticket

Alpha Phi Omega, national ser
vice fraternity, plans an open
house next Tuesday at 7 p.m. in
El Corral, Hal Gay, club president
said today. All inter as ted students
are lnvietd to attend.

$10.00 (tax inc.)

Save $ $ $
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\ Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests

HILLIS'
CREAMERY

Alpha Phi Helds Open Heuse

ISABEL KING

"One question,,*
Where- fo I flick
my'ashes?**
*

I 3 o n 't think our neat-pleated friend with the drapeshape doesn't know the score 1 He's plenty hep to
all those tricky cigarette tests! If you're in the groove,
they're not fooling you, either. You know, from your own
smoking experience, that just one puff of this brand
. . . then one puff of that brand isn't going to give you
the answer you want. What can you possibly tell by
a qul6k inhale and exhale, a whiff or a sniff?
T h e tem ible leal - the one that gives you the proper
answer — fa a day after day, pack-after-pack tryout
for 30 days. It's the Camel 30-Day Mildneaa Teat!
You judge Camels for 30 days in your own "T-Zone” .
(T for Throat, T for Taste) — the real proving
ground for a cigarette. Once you've tested Camels
m
a tttudy smoke, you'll know why. . .
•
...
*■
'
V.

M ere Peeple Smeke Camels
thmm mny mthmr tlm w rw tfl
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Cleanup C am paign Falters

Lets Just
The W h o

J
Hy <;.
“See Georgt (’oui«
ment nald.
“Wliut," thought
like George Couper
why a table-top (natei
More information,
mlnuten of a recent
handed me immediate
It naid, in part, m I'
been dlacuased in a
played and present*
. ~y
that Melvin Simunotti
the table-top. Further, i* -mu, u (the table-top)
eonilete of redwood from the old Admlnlalratlon
building and bear* ilgnaturea of faculty mem
ber* or the period 1941-42,”
Word of mouth rumor* brought me the
additional Information that the table-top in
queatlon did not have any lege, that it wa* made
up of plecea of ecrap wood inlvaged from Naid
building,
that it had an Intereating story,
that
____. ------.
Couper
the man to eee for the etory wae George Co
>
.,
and that I’d better get the atory or elie ‘•K
r>El'l
Mustang" would unleash tho full powsr of both
hind leg* upon my poitcrlor immediately.
I left.
George Couper waa not in.
He waa not in the third time, or the second,
either. Finally I caught him. He told me to aue
Stanton Gray, president of the Faculty club.
“Mr. Gray, aald Couper, "take* this whole
matter seriously. There la even a plan afoot to
put n band of new redwood around the edge and
et the algnaturea of preaent membera op it.
ome kind of aervlce award la al*o being thought
up, whereby th* winner each year get* a etar
burned into the wood beside hla name, or tomtthing. It haa no baae, but the maintenance
class** may build 6na."
.
Couper also said that th* wood had been res
cued by hlmaelf from the kindling pile up near
th* food mill, and made Into a table-top. The
names had been penciled, then burned In. It had
been outside for yeara, and was weathered come.
It had never been finished up.
“Evidently it had been cluttering up his back
.yard, so he gave it to the Faculty Club,”
thought I.
So, I went to see Stanton Gray. Not in. Back
at four, Deadline at 12.
Went to see Slmonette, "Keeper of the TableTop.”
Wow! What a title. Set in Old English text
that
.. _would
. rank along■ side th* Royal Order of
mat happens to you after
being a faculty —J!h
member too long, I guess.
Slmonette said Interviewing him about th*
table-top would be an all year Job. “I don’t
know a thing about it,” he enlarged. “It ie in
Mr. Masters’* hands.”
How clumsy, I thought, to work with a tabletop in one’s hands.
Mr. Masters
Ma
was not In either. He was supposed to be in th* carpentry shop, but "W*
haven’t •seen him sine* one o’eluok, said the
workere. Ha waen’t in his office either.
Someone told me It had been taken ell apart,
but I couldn’t even find tha place*.

>

'fj

Habit* are tough to break. *
Thla, wa hope, account* for the almost total lack of coop
eration dinplayed by the student* and faculty In the campaign
to clean up the El Corral coffee shop.
Tables and trash cans have been placed at each end of
room for prompt disposal of cups, bottles and paper. The
Idea is to put your empty coffee cup*, on the taole as you
leave. The reason for this being that It is impossible for
student help to keep El Corral clean during rush periods.
Thus far the campaign has proved a dud.
. Following a fairly busy period last Tuesday morning, over
70 ooffee cups were left on tables. More trash was on the
floor than in the cans. Pop bottlss adounded. Not. exactly
appetising, huh?
Now, we don’t believe that students are deliberate!
erately
displaying this lack of cooperation. We know that it will
take some time before the idea sinks in and becomes a habit.
In the meantime, it might help things along if signs were
placed at the entrance and exit of El Corral reminding stud
ents that a cleanup campaign is in progress.
—-E. I.

A s W e See It—
«•

e

*

— Hard To Tell—
Someone lost his pet penguin in Southern California this
week. Suggest that any of you fellows going down there this
week end check up on th* restaurant hsadwaiters. You’ll
know it’s th* penguin if you get fast service.
— Move In Goeer—
Pre-gam* ticket sales are a great time saver, but few stu
dents are taking advantage of them. Might achieve better
results if the portable ticket booth were moved over near the
post office. Some of the weaker memories might be stirred to
activity by seeing the booth every day.
— Milk Fed Petunias—
Montana college plant scientists discovered that milk makes
some flowers grow as well as babies. Probably discovered it
when Junior kept dumping his milk on the potted plant at
breakfast. *
— Be A Writer—
"Letters to the Editor” column stai ted out fin*. Suddenly
dropped off. Here's your chance to point out both bad and
good situations. We may not agree with you, but if you send
In a signed letter, we'll try to print it.
— Who Are You?—
Notice in tHls issue that lost and found is doing a rushing
business. At least in the found part. Be a good idea to put
your name and address in each book. Then they can notify
you through your post office box.
— Added Fadlitiee—
Don’t know who thought of it, but this "leasing farm
equipment" program sounds like a top notch idea. Maybe the
farm equipment companies finally figured out that having stu
dents learn on a wide range of equipment also was as gbod
for them as for the students. Anyway, Poly can afford to
obtain a greater variety of farm machinery for instruction.

THE COMPLETE RESTAURANT
SEA FOODS and

. ...

Ever Feel Like Barking?
.
By Norman Martin
*—*
Did you ever wish you were a do# T Did you
ever fee I like harking'when a cw seemed by,
leaving you standing there with an ..-mfu!
book*, a noaeful of flies and a mouth' of un
said wordsT You did?
Well. Tuesday. I met « ' .
suppose) he could t>* a
When I first met ♦»
nonchalantly by the h<
Ing poet, waiting for a
Obispo.
He stoodThir# by th* ■
hie tail proudly upright,
his noae sniffing the br
th* swine unit. He at
average dog with the ue
aa time went by, he begs
Three times carsI M.....
H
him. Thro* time* a car's t
lit charged Into a car, a>
squarely on th* asphalt
tween his lega.
This was more than
but he wasn’t human. ]
the braes* drifting ov*
waiting, waiting, waitin
At last another car d
time instead of chargin
walked. He walked like a
He sedately sniffed a ti
and liquidated two fleas
The owner was so
grandeur and haughty I
it would be th* bast thin
So If you aver wish I
don’t charge like a Custi

'l
r
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Cal Poly Club New s * +

General Electric
Hires Graduates

building*

Architecture

Air Conditioning

Thu Archltucturul club held It*
Hist meeting of thu quarter last
Thursduy night.
They decided not to sponsor thu
Poly ltoynl Coronation ball, but
to stag* another dance during thu
year Instead.
A committee Waa appointed to
look Into the possibility of aqulpping their new patio with studentmado furniture.
It waa agreed that a float will
bo built for thin year’* homucomlnif
arado. A barbecue will also be
eld at that time for the alumni of
the archltucturul department.
Ralph P r I e a 11 e y, department
head, and IMchurd Manta, atudent
delegate to the A1A convention
told about tho convention, I’rleatley told the "roup that a atudent
chunter of the AIA will be aetup
at Poly aoon.

Member* of ' Air Conditioning
Knglnoerlng club will meat In CIl 0
on p et. 19, at 7 p.m, for a talk by
H. L. Holm#*, manager of Amort«■" Refrigerator Co. In Han Lula
Ohltpo, Holmes will apeak on tho
subject “Management of Lucker
I'lants.’J
Club member* attended a barb*oue Oct.*, at Cuoata Park to gat
acquainted with fraahman AC stu
dents.
Food consisted of hot dogs, chile
con earn* and Cokes. Thoao attend
ing took part In volleyball, softball,
f . . f P W 1Jf*noss. Activities were
highlighted by a softbull gam* be
tween the tschnlcal and degree
students, and was won by the de
gree man..

R

Soils Science
Poly Royal renroaontutlve waa
appointed and a ilunce theme com*
mlltuu chosen at the quarter's
flrat meeting of the Hull Science
club. 'Ihlrty-alx aolll major* at
tended the m eeting. AH soil
aclence majors are urged to uttend
there meeting* as they are arrang
ed for the student's benefit.
Regular meetings are held on the
flrat Wedncaday of every month.
The next meeting will be announced
through member's post o f f i c e
boxes. The dubs flrat conclave waa
held In Kl Corral fountain and con*
• elated of a short organisational
meeting, refreahments and moving
pictures,

Future Farmers
Jlarvy Roff was elected senti
nel (aerguant-at-nrma) of the col
legiate chapter of Future Farmer*
of America, at the flrat fall quarter
meeting, held Thursday evening,
Oct. ft.
Sunday; Oct. *, u picnic get-to
gether waa held In Poly Grove. As
tho Poultry club waa alao holding
a picnic at the grove, they war*
challenged by the FFA to a aoftball gam* and accepted.
Committees were appointed for'
the Ran Lula Obispo sectlona of
FhA Field day, to be held here
Oct. 21. 1hi* event la being co
sponsored by tho Young Farmer*
and thaiCoMeglat* FFA.

Architects Convene;
Recreation Center Discuss Profession

Explains Rules;
Students Invited

If you are under II years of age,
you a rt invited to attend the Teen
eanteen every Friday and Satur
day evening at tho ILO recreation
center.
There has bttn soms eonfuslon
when soma Poly atudent* were
turned away. Tnts happened be
cause they were over 11. end the
eanteen la primarily for high
•chool atudent* Polyltea who have
not yet reached legal age are wel
come though, eays Recreation Dl«
rector Thor Olaon.
Student* over II are Invited and
welcome to attend and uce the re*
creation oenter at any other time,
except Friday and Saturday even
ing. I t la felt by Oleon that an oxtreme age range would not be doalred by parent* or high echool
atudent* tnomaelvee,
For those over 10, there 1* the
San Lula Oblepo 80-80 club which
conduct! many social and recrea
tional activities. Information on
thla group may bo obtained through
the recreation oenter. See Oleon or
Mias A. Rlttsnhousa for details.
For the protsotlon of students
and ths reorsatlon csntsr, certain
rsgulatlons a rt sxpectsd to b# obaarved. Smoking It permitted, but
mutt be done outside tho building.
Alcohol la not permitted. althor Ine do or outilda the building, or In*
a do any participant. Attendant*
ahould conduct tnemsclvcc at all
t moc with good manner*.
Admission to a Taan canteen
dance la 8B conta without mernbarchip card Associate membership
fee la 10 cents, and admission with
eard Is 10 cents.
Ktn Watson, radio electronic*
department, will b* with the print
ing department on e part time be
■I* to Inatruct In elementary die*
play.

Undarwood Agency

Sales Gr Service
Rentals
Repairs
Utcd Mcahlnsi — OHIc# Furniture
TMI

TYPEWRITER SHOP
9M Mentartr Si

Phsnt 117

Ths convention of the California
Council of Architects, which was
held at the Ahwahnac Hotel in
Yoacmltc Rapt. 88-80, was atten
ded by Ralph B. Priestly, architec
ture department head, and Richard
Manta, atudent delegate from Cal
Poly.
According to Frloatly, tho toploc
taken up did not pertain to octhotie* but to tho basic function! In
tho architectural profusion, such
as business relations between mer
chant, builder, realtor and archi
tect, foe schedules, specifications
and achool construction In Calif
ornia. ,
Richard BanU was impressed by
the cooperation and frUndllncas
• xtmdsd him by the convention
delegatee. "Thu* men are really
Interested In atudent affairs," u ld
BanU.
A penal dlecuatlon with atudenU
and edueatore was hold. A reso
lution wes adopted to hev* e coun
oil formed of ell etudent chapters
of th* American Instltuta of Archi
tects. A student chapUr of th*
AIA will be set up at Cal Poly
nsxt month. '
_ .
Both PHoitly and BanU saM
that th* trip w u very profiUbl#
and enjoyable.___________ "

Thro* Cal Poly electrical engi
neering graduate* are working for
General F.lsctrlc company In Its
testing program at Bchsnsctady,
Nuw York, according to K, C,
Glover, electrical engineering head.
Duane Aboudara and Dale Danlola. 'BO, and Howard Cory, ’40,
are working In G. JC.’s testing
lab., where new equipment is
chucked before being shipped to
the consumer. All thro# say Cal
Poly training has fitted them ex
cellently for tho work their Job
requires.
Glover aay that three or four
years ago It was unlikely G. K,
would hire a Cal Poly graduate.
Now, they send representative*
hure to Interview graduating stu
dents.
Howard Cory bacama a GF. en
gineer after ha graduaUd. Ha ao
Impressed hla superior* that two
man from Los Angelas were sent
hero last June to look for one
qualified man to All a vacant po
sition
us Uat engineer, Deane
was ulacUd, but two other stu
dents also Impresaud tha GF rep
resentatives.
Roth yroud have been selecUd If
there had been a position open.
Dale was one of these, soUe aoon
a* a position bsrame-opsn, ha waa
offered the Job Arat. Dale waa
working for Southern California
Kdlson company at tha time, but
realgned to taka tha GK position,
' Doth, Dean* and Dale, report
that tha country In New England Is
vary beautiful, and they are enjoy
ing themselvdi thoroughly, Dean*
reporta that he is a nttla appre
hensive of the winUra, since he is
a California boy, Dale state* that
ha will be Joining the Alumni aa
aoon as ha sUrta drawing,, some
checks,
Glovar la quIU proad of tha
name hla atudent* and department
are making in tha ouUlde world.

Furnished
Rooms
and Apartments
Ideal ter Students

CASTLE MOTOR INN
phono 191ft

Cal Photo Supply
9 Photostats
9 Davoloping

Obtain Insurance Cards

Our Maal Tickets Offer You
$5.50 Va|u« For •

Several men have neglected to
pick up their accident Insurance
cards. Then may be Obtained from
Dean of Students V, H. Maacham,
In the Welfare office, room 180,
Ad building, p
Theca cards serve to Identify
the holder aa a subscriber to the
campus accident Insurance policy,
#nd will help him to obtain prompt
medical services where and when
needed. '

NEW SPAPER
M A G A Z IN E S

Discharge Papers
Birth Records
- Marrlagt Cartlflcatas
done quickly, with
no chance of orror.
Fketeceelci arc *
liiilL iidiaiii.
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Announcing th* fan Luis Obispo
Radio thoator last night on KVEC,
wne Mark Edwards, fraahman elec
tronic* and radio major. Titlo of
tho play waa, "Tho Poopl# versus
Faith Gardlnor," and th* script was
written by Ralph Klein.
Sound effects wore produced by
Jerry Light, "El Mustang" feat
ure editor. Also participating war*
Gary Britten, electronics and ra
dio major from Exoter, and David
Wai, an Hawaiian agricultural en
gineering student, Dale Schwarts
handles the controls. Al Read is an
other member of the group.
Radio theater Is nesrd each
Thursday evening at 0:80- on
KVEC, 080 on ths dial.

L t a d e i

% 899 HIGUERA ST.
PHONE 771

For Your Povorito

"Now who took my notebook? I
loft it right here,"
If thla aounda familiar and you
think you loat something, ths man
to sat la Dean of student* V, H,
Maacham In th* Welfare office,
Room 130, Ad building,
In his office Is located tho colIcgploct and found department,
which now contain* dosene of
books, notebook*, brief caaee,
drafting instrument* and Jacket*,
Some Jacket* have been there for
six rnonthsl Thera I* even a lace
baby bonnet and a rubber rabbit
doll, as wall as several checkbook#,
No fines or "ball" are asked to
redeem articles, Just a satisfactory
description, Articles not claimed by
the end pf the summer quarter will
b* disposed of.es they were last
year. Books are resold to El Corral
book store, and the money placed
In the student loan fund. This year,
Alpha Phi Omega, aervlce fretern-'
ity plans to sell other Items at
public auction, with the profit*
used for either club or student
activities,

mepta* In Veanf Drswka PstaL an

9 Cam# rai
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Colts Register Win Over Fresno Frosh

SPO RTS CORNER
,

By Bob Hardy

,

k

Draft boards may stop Poly from fielding a terrific
football team next fall, but that will be the only reason.
Football at Mustangville is definitely on the upgrade. Our
freshman victory over a very highly touted Fresno team
bids well for the green and gold.
During the varsity game against Fresno, I had a talk
with the representative of the Fresno “Bee." Prior to the
game he informed me that the Bulldog varsity was short
on personnel. He added, however, "Our frosh team iA partic
ularly loaded.” That large bundle of promises, which was at-*
the disposal of the Raisin cit;y gang, was used to gather the
youngsters. Youngsters were obtained to be sure, but we
gathered a finer group of men and without any commitments. .
■ ; ,
■ v
Where Did They Come From?
Head football maestro, Roy Hughes, has a way about
him which gets things done. Roy -went out to various points
to see if any of the fine high school football players through
out the state were interested in continuing their studies at
Cal Poly. His efforts were productive. For mapy seasons,
Mustang football teams were short on backfield speed. Our
lines were adequate but there was no sw ift in the backfield.
Look at the frosh team; ask anyone who saw the Fresno
skirm ish; if its swift you want, it’s swift they’ve got.
Roy will produce football teams in the near future, the
likes of which you have never seem He’ll not do it alone.
Coaches Bob Herwig, Sheldon Harden and George Prouse
will aid hiip. Together they will produce.
SC va. California For 50c
Tomorrow afternoon our varsity team will be taken to
the Trojan-Bear hassle at the Los Angeles Coliseum. They Al Gomes... quarterback, may
are going to pay a half a clam for seats costing three be lost for offensive duties the
clams. Roy Hughes told his traveling squad that he would remainder of the season
take them there if we beat Redlands; now they go.
Bob Herwig was instrumental in getting a dollar reduc
tion on each copy. The players are to pay a half dollar and Pro Golfer Arrives
Roy will foot the rest of the bill. Our traveling squad will
consist of 40 men. My mathematics tell me that 40 seats at InTownTommorow
a buck and a half equals about 60 hard earned dollars. A very . Pro golfer Jimmy Thornton it
scheduled to bt In Stn Lull Obtspu
generous gesture oq behalf of Roy. ’
thti weekend. It wet Incorrectly
Thick-Headed Herwig
eteted In "El Mustang" that ThornEx-Lieutenant Robert Herwig of the United States Ma eon would appear three weeks ago.
Tomorrow Thomson will play an
rines was a very fortunate man. On Guam Bob nearly had
mhtch with Lou Jennhis head torn off by a Jap rifleman. Here ia the story in exhibition
lngt of Oregon. Jenntni
Jenntnge waa state
Bob’s own words. "I was on my way to the CO to report amateur
champion
forrw
---------------------tree
years,
our position as secured, when my head was slammed back. Starting tlmV will be 1 p. m. on the
I hit the deck and grabbed my helmet. As my hand ran Morro Bey course.
On Sunday. Thomson will con
across it. 1 felt a hole wich had been made by the slug. I re
a golf clinic at Morro Bay at
moved the thing to learn where the bullet dparted. There duct
10:80 a. m. Both eventa are free
was no out going hole, it then occurred to me that it must end the public le Invited to attend.
be in my head. My head felt odd, but not that odd. Two hours
Thornton It representing tht
later I learned where the slug had gone. Upon penetrating Spaulding A t h i s t l e Equipment
and Lou Bello, th t local
the metal hat, it traveled a course between the helmit ana oompany
Spaulding dealer.
the innerllner. On its way out, it went down the back of my
neck and along my left shoulder. I knew that from the bum
marks At left.”
What Happened to the Rifleman?
Bob was too stunned to realise what had happened when
he was hit. Afterwards he found out that the Jap had
fired only 15 feet from his target. (How could you miss
hitting Bob at, 15 short fe e t). Some other Marines took care
FOR
of Tokyo Joe.
Peerless Prognosticators (N ot So Peerless)
• Hamburgers
5-H Football Prognosticators had a rough session last
week. We naturally are disappointed with the results. There
isn’t snyone to blame it on other than ourselves, so we can
• Shakes
only promise to do better in the future.

PfTTEMS
• Soft Drinks

ST. STEPHENS EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Ptaiee and Nlpomo Striata Sunday Sirvlcai I, t JO, 11 AM.
Wadnatdey and Holy Dayi 11 A.M.

Mm

J IM

CANTIMORY CIU»
Tat Colli|t Student,
lit tad ltd Swadayt 4 JO pm.

FOUR TIRES FREE

“Best lnTow nn
1240 Monterey St.

Tabbed, I"Tht Golden Nuggets,"
by members of the varsity, the C*
I*oly Freshman football team could
be every bit of that and more.
Showing a complete lack of re
spect for the highly touted Fresno
Froth, the Colts twisted, turned,
tossed, stumbled and hulled their
way to s one tided rout o f . the
Fresno Frosh at Ksdcllff Stadium
In Fresno last Friday night.
Playing a prelim game to the
Hawall-Fresno varsity tilt, the
Colts amased everyone but them
selves by winning, IM .
The score, slthough one sided,
doesn't come close to Indicating
the kind of game It was. Mistakes
and fumbles were Irt evidence
nearly the whole night, and here
the Colts dominated the show also.
While losing only M0 yards from
dipping ami offside penalties, the
Colts Tost 40 ysrds due to de
laying the game, the delaying pen
alty helpg called when time after
time the Colte ehowed up on de
fense with only ten men on the
field. Coach George Progee, ex
plained after the gems that two
tackles were banged up end the
reserves were confused ss to whe
ther they were on defense or of
fense.
Supposedly weak In guards and
tackles, the Froth showed,up amasIngly strong here. Time after time,

the forward wall crashed through
hli weakto down the H Ipups. A big
neps for the ('oilsi sishowed up in
the pass defense, Knocking town
long ones, the secondary was com
pletely baffled by short ones.
Scoring came for Poly In the
first, third and fourth quarters,
John Crawford, fullback from Bedwood City, tallied twice, Tho llrst
time he bulled 18 yards to go Into
the end tone standing up. Hie
second tally resulted from a 48
yard off tackle gallop. Tho third
score came through the air, quart
erback Charles Rodrigues to end
Bud Varnl,
t Vv
Fresno's score cpmo with six
minutes of the second half gone.

Specializing In . .

CHINESE FObDS
— and—

FAMILY STYLE
DINNERS
Order* To Toko Out

Chong's
Corner of Palm and Chorro
Phono 1905

FIELD BOOTS
• Vl.eeli.ed leather
• Thick Leather Mid.ola
• Genuine GreCard Sale

A Tutieh Meet YW Touch Wm i

$11.95

101* Merre

Rhone (20

Flo-Ball's fabulous now
TR I-TO R I pan

...writes

3 COLORS
ll MCHdt
3

by timply turning It
in your hand I

Friday, October 20

DRAPES
FURNITURE
AWNINGS
WINDOW SHADES
LINOLEUM
BABY FURNITURE
LET US FU RN ISH
YOUR HOM E
You oro invited to uio.
our ooiy tormi
NO CARRYING CHARGE

i

4 I.F. Goodrich Silvortown
600X16 tiro* given away
frae to tht lucky Cal Poly
student holding tho winning
ticket at the big drawing
Frl. Oct. 20th at 5:00 R.M.

No moving partsl
Nothing to push'
or pull!

HURRY! ONLY ONE WEEK
LEFT BEFORE DRAW ING

1WOM

ftV.GoedrUh

IT '* '1'

I" m u ’ Think el III

K■ •efts '•r-T 1*' •"•r* »•*'*'r*l**i i.iff\S£r.
L^I AJ??kb
. In
L
!H

i H,fM
"

a

,lm
R
(
,»k
ytu
rn
in
gIf

Cl '1 •"'* ' 1
'*n»n deied te inuggle neetly In yeur nockotl T il.
T O N I li • gen yeu will greud te ewn end g " . »or |t . r Z , f l ^ V. . I .
•fyhng, It. megnlflc.nt writing gerfermenc. Oe» It tedeV' t
r’ ' """*

W t iih ir 'i City Pharmacy
•SI Hlgeere St,

Phono 421
6 6 9 H IG U E R A S T .

pK.n. I l l

Hill't Stationary Store
,,l?C fcw r*

Phene 1401
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Rejuvenated Mustangs
Face Occidental Tigers
By Vine# Hardy
The Mustang, hie flank somewhat scarred, journeys to
• Eagle Rock and the lair of the Tigers from Occidental to*
night. Kickoff is slated for 8 p.m,
Coach Roy Dennis' striped Bengal crew ie riding high
with victories over the Davis Aggies and Santa Barbara. The
Gauchoa bowed to Oxy laat week»■■
—— ..
14-10.
Tha Bsngals hsva only nins out Basketballers To
of 83 lettarman returning from
laat year's aquad. Howtvar, it’a a Fight For Spots
young and apirltad tsam, fairly
According to Coash Ed J organ*
wall balanoad, but aarioualy in ssnn,
berths on the basketball tsam
naad oj mora dapth at taekla and are wide open. Losses of players
guard poaltiona.
likes Hank Moroskl, Bob Cognlan
Tha Tigar forward wall la and Frank Ross of last year's
varsity will undoubteldy hurt the
anchored around Dick Bauar, trans Mustangs.
fer from Loyola. Ends Bam MoWith a nuoleus vf six veterans
Clung and Lou Parian are expected and soms twenty-five eager new
to give tha Mustangs no little comers, Jorgensen may find a win
trouble at the wing spots.
ning combination that will supply
According to Dennis, ha haa half a punch. Also 11 or 18 more now
backs to burn, Two lettarman gat men are expected to come out for
tha nod at half, Jack Boblnatta the squad.
Holdovers from last year's squad
and All-conference Chuck Schlegal.
Two prospeeta built Ilka General include) Tony V a s q u e s , lioug
Sherman* lead the fullbacks. Soph Btrathearn, Leigh Immorson, Paul
__........
and posomore Keith Noonan from Glen- Simpson, Bob Tomlinson
. Doss Urns,
dale haa a alight edge over Frank ■(My
Jorgensen says, "The team will
Trump, converted guard and a
be green, it will be a hustling out
punishing 810 pounder.
be a representative
Dannia again will employ tha fit and should
in conference play."
platoon ayatem along with his Oxy member
first gams will bo Nov,
ffT". Hla team average la slightly 11,Poly's
when they tackle the Alumni,
under that of tha Mustangs, with which will feature the aforemen
1B6 at tha forward wall ih d
tioned Moroskl, Coghlan and Ross.
In tha backfteld for an overall or
111 pounds. The Orton and Qold
tips the scale at 198.
City Needs Cals j
Roy Hughes haa juggled hla
Mustang lineup to lesson tha hurt
from tha absence of Chuck Eason, For Tournament
A special request If made for the
out with a broken hand. Hal Ihiffrar has boon ahlftad to cantor to Toly wives to enter the fan Luis
replace Eaaon. Gomes will again Obispo city tennis tournament to
bs restricted to dofonae becauaa of b« hsld Nov. il-fl/A I! students are
Invited to participate, however, the
Injuries.
.
Hughes predict* that morale wives are extended a special Invlwill be high for the Tiger game, ** AH matches will bo singles play,
but colds may bother the leys Entrants are to he divided into
two ila
desses
m ii Class "A" for 19
• m V ur, and class "B" for
l M l,
Cross Country Scbtdults
"A1’ matches e
t. and Bun., Ms?,
Throo forty iogogomoots
the class "B'~ matches i m
Coach Jim Jenson announass Bun., Nov, 11-11.
three tentative meets for the areas
Ah snrtsnes fee ef |1 will he
country team. The distance men hargsd the "A" participants,
are to Journey to Ian Jooe to par ti  rhilc^thc youngsters are asked to
cipate In the Invitational moot on
Oct. 10. Oct. 81 will find them **Fhor (?Ron, of the city recre
dueling tfci Oauchos of Hants Bar- ation department, asks all inter
bra Cal Puly’s own Invitational Is
the city roersat!
to be held Doe. I.
to enter the teurney. Olson
ularly anxious
anxleus
"Regular track workouts are to •aye, "I am particularly
ivaa enter eur
begin next week." comments Jan to see the Poly wives
sen. "We are anxious to have those tournament, in the wet the female
fllh#. irwwii sww
iuit
Interested in participation turn out representation hat Hwv
strong.
for the team, he adds.
Will

5H FOOTBALL PROGNOSTICATORS
’)

'

'

HARDEN
Cal Poly-Occidental
Cal Poly 14-0
Ban Diego-Pepperdine
B. Dlsgo 14-fl
Fresno Btatc-Santa Barbara 8, B. 81-14
Michigan-Army
Army 81-14
Caltfomia-UBC
Calif. 14-7
Texas-Oklahojna
Okla. 81-6
Notre Damo-Tulpna
N. Dams 81-0
UCLA-IUiflois
UCLA 14-0
UIF-flt. Mary’s
U»F 88-7

Froth Gath With
Santa Marla JC
Griddert Tonight
Following their victory last week
over the Fresno Bull-Pups, coach
George Prouee's rampaging Colts
will invade Kents Marla for a tilt
with Bants Maris £ c . a t • tonight
According to Prouse, tho Freak
have been working hard on blocking and tackling and also pirasa of.
fens* and defense to be resady for
the Benia Marls squad wfticl
ich lin
ploys the single wing.
The Colts cams out of last week's
fray with comparatively few
casualties. Fullback Homer Bmith
will deftnatcly be out of action to
night with a broken wrlct. Jim
Wilbur and Jim McNab, tackles,
wars also Injured but may see
|ted action.
limited
'roue* said "I___
amHvery
Proucc
i . , satisfied
..
with the defensive work of the
entire Usim. down to tho third
string, at Fresno, Mon especially
J
strong in this department
. ,
Btan Sheriff, cenUr and Frank
Anderson, right taekla/'
"Itandouts on the offensive
team were) John Obit, hb| Vernon
Vsrnl, si John Crawford, fb| Alex
Quarter backs Charles
i and Ren Davey did
i signal sailing," sontlnuod

HERWIO
Cal Poly 81-14
B. Dlsgo 81-19
Frssno 81-14
Army 14-7
Calif. 88-80
Okla. 81-7
N. Dima 81-7
UCLA 20-7
IUBF 86-0

HEALEY
Cal Poly 81-18
B. Dlsgo 87-14
B. B. 81-80"
Army 14-18
Calif. 88-81
Okla. 14-6
N. Dams 47-7
UCLA 80-7
U8F 88-8

Peerless Pickers,
Not So Peerless
Football pickers arc plentiful,
but where can you find a prog______ A l ___ A

—

A l___ A

I

a _

V

'••

w

iimm

86 per cent right for last°ws#lf
Not too far behind Hsrwig was
Bob Hardy, hs amassed the amaiing total of three correct.
An over-all picture has Coach
Roy Hughs* with the beet per
centage. Hughes pished five
•even the flrct week and flvs for
eight laat week. '
The standings arc as follows)

tot

Harden
Hssiey -

tm m U t p rk k

Flown ef WiHecMo#
Ft. 282

PULL COURSE HEALS
Saup • Plata • Salad
Vagatabla - Potato#*
Moat • Daaaart
j ___Coffaa

EDITH'S
DRIVE-IN
114 Msrrs Read

ALBERT'S
FLORIST

IN Htfaws St.

HARDY
Cal Poly 80-7
Pcp’dlns 81-18
Prcano 14-11
Mich. 81-14
Calif. 81-0
Tsxag 88-81
N. Dama 87-14
UCLA 80-7
UBF 84-0

FOR LOW COST,
IU T QUALITY,
try our

*r

ii:&

r

\
HUGHES
Cal Poly 14-18
8» Dlsgo 87-80
1. B. 14-7
Army 7-0
Calif. 80-14
Okla. 28-14
Tulans 21-7
UCLA 14-18
U8F 88-0 1

Pbsss 1SU-J

Naw, Second hand
and raconditianod

TYPEWRITERS
FOR SALE
Rspshs m sH Maks*
Eeles end Strtici ee eN IvLekes

MNO FLOWItl IY WIM
iticirtc intTVfi
g I _ - A- 1 .

■

SUITS
SLACKS

IM7 CH0R80

AAA

*
ibivvA Mmmm

rvpywi

BOB WALKER
7N Merck It.

TAILO R M A M
OR R IA D T -T O -W IA R
T U X ID O t R IN T IO

A. E. NERNOF'S

aL a m

Phans Oll-W

For Your"Doubh Lif§”,

FHONI IM

CAL POLY

STUDENT SPECIAL
HIND QUARTER
OF BEEF

- U. S. GOOD GRADE

CQc
J #lb.

Price Includes aging, cutting, wrapping, labeling, frogling ta your specifications!
WHOLE -

PREMIUM -

EASTERN

I TO 12 L9,

PORK LOINS

AVERAGE

CU T AN D WRAPPED TO YOUR C H O IC E -£H O P S, ROASTS OR ROTH!
YOUNG, TENDER, MEATY

N. Y. DRESSED

CHICKEN FRYERS

New Arrow "Doubler”

CU T UP
PAN-READY
AT NO CHARGE

It's easy to quick-change with tho

Our bost solos ptopto art our UJISFIIO CUSJOHlbSt Jbtrt art nony ot thorn, lust ask
ono-and tiny will toll you bow you con lhn bottor for lots by using our lockor w y Ico I

"Doubler." For lounging, for sports
# .. wear the collar open. Close it, add
a tie , . . and you're set for dace or

~~

.

"A T YOUR SERVICE W ITH A SM ILE"

date, Try Itl

AMERICAN REFRIGERATING CO.
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
PISMO and WALKER STS.

SAN LUIS OIISPO

PHONE 421

•3.95

ARROW SH IRT S dl TIES
UNDERWEAR * HANDKERCHIEF! • IP O R T I BH1RTB

PAGE EIGHT

Entertainment, Finances;

Physician Reports

S A C Faces 'N e w ' Problems G?“ * I S v,n9
By Don Johnson
Fooi'il with problems entirely
new to « Poly Student Affairs
Council, the council mot for its
second meeting Tuesday night In
what proved to he an air clouting,
“from t h s shouldor’’ session,
Among the subjects discussed were
three Item s of major Importance,
Kptqttnlnment d u r i n g halftlmes.at assemblies, at rallies, bas
ketball Karnes, dances, and other
studont functions, was u topic Ini ,reduced by SAC President Jim
Pointed ___p
out was tho fact
p owe.
___ _______
jr
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EL MUSTANG

Meacham Explains
Selective Service

that no group Is organised for tho
Specific purpose of providing or
coordinating entertainment at any
or all student activities.
Qeneral discussion from the
floor resulted In the appointment
of an action oommlttcu to invest!rate entertainment possibilities,
famed to the committee wbre
Joug Thorne, Gordon Munger, J.
IcGuIre and Dill Troutner, adisor.
Finances Inadequate
A more orltlcal ieaud discussed
.. incos for
was the studont
the 1980-81
school year. To date
-81 sob____
less than no per cent of the total
registration are ABB card hold
ers, It was pointed out by Gradu
ate Manager I,. D. Starkey. “This
means we realise a working capi
tal of $88,000 which Is a 80 per
oent decrease from last year. The
student body cannot function as it
nas with suoh a decrease In rev
enue. It menas, possibly.” Starkey continued, “that we nut out a
' paper bound, mimeographed year
book, or that we cancel Poly Royal,
or that we don’t field a baseball
team."
Starkey further emphasised the
need fer an ASR sales campaign:
“It’s elthsr a successful sales cam
paign or throw In the towel," he
oonoluded. Dowe mentioned a "payas-you-go" plan, and other jh. m Ihllltles to be used as a relief both
to the Individual student and th*.
student body association. "A fac
tual sales campaign Is forthcom
ing," DoWe promised.
New Argument
Also Introduced was a constitu
tional Issue which promises to be
a red-hot point of argument. Three
rleltors to the SAC; meeting, lCd
Littlefield, Chuok Johnson aand
Floyd Smith raised the
tho question
"Why must any oluh member
mb be
an ASR card nolderT"
The question flew eround the
■AC, but eetlon, constitutional or
otherwise, was postponed until

"The President of tho United
,S tates semis you Groutings" . . .
Whut to do?
According to Duttn of ,S tudents
V. H. Munchum, "It Is not neces
sary that the student take action
before ho receives his orders for
physical examination. At that time'
he should come to this office (Weir
fure, office Room 1.10, Ad building)
and fill out u curd which Is avail
able here and the college will pre
pare u letter to hts selective ser
vice board Indicating his student
status." There ure three things
that are Important:
1.' lie must huvo been enrolled
us a fulltime student last yeur.
U. He must huve Indicated his
Intent to re-enroll by leuvlng
deposits on file.
8. If his grades place him in ther
upper half of his class, ( Hera at
"class" Is Interpreted as
"stuilont body,")
If those requirements are. met,
a student l* eligible for Indefinite

deferment.

If In good standing but not In
he is
thee upper half of hi*
his class
els
__ „
eligible
for p o s t p o n e m e n t until
the end of the school year, Juno
IPA1. Letters to draft boards Indi
cate whether the draftee is in the
upper half of his class or whether
he is In good standing.
After notification, the, student
should request change or consider
ation from his local board within
ten days. See Dean Meacham for
verification of your status.

Hughes, Htrwlg To Address
Local Masonic:DI
Dlnmr Club
Head Football Coiaeh Roy Hughes
H qg
to
and Una Coach Bobb Herw
_ plan
.
address ths Masonle
mis Dinner club
of King David’s Lodge, San Lula
Obispo, next Wedneedsy night.
The Dinner club meet* every
Wednesday evening and endeavors
to present as speakers local people
to discuss matters of local Interest,
The appoarance of Hughes and
Herwtg will glva members of the
club an opportunity to beeome
more thoroughly acquainted with
Cal Poly'e athlatio program, said
Phil McMillan, dinner ehalrman.
sufficient time and etudy o;>f
entire problem oould be maido.

Ho said Jack Gassel In a per
sonal Interview at General Hospi
tal this week. "Hut,” he continued.
"There Isn't much to feel good
uboui."
Jack was Injured In a motor
cycle accident which ocoured hrlday night, Hopt. iif, on Price road
when his cycle went out of control,
"There is one thing I would like
to say," ho added, "That is thanks
to ull my friends and faculty
members who have been so kind
and considerate to me since I v#
boon here,"
According to his physician, Jack
Is coming along very nicely, but
may be hospitalised for t about
three months.
i. ’'ills'
His Injuries Include
a compound fractursd left leg,
burns about tho faco and loss of
his Isft thumb,
Jack Is from Han Yatdro, nsar
tho Mexican border. HIs mother
Is staying In tuwn to keep him
company. He says that when he
guts leg in a oast and can bo moved,
no would like to come back to Poly
somehow.
He asked to hnvo more of hie
friends' visit, but ti restricted by
doctor’* orders, Hnspltul authori
ties said only his parsnts and collega officials would bo admitted
without special permission from
Dr. R.T, Troadwell.

Touch Football

Oet. 18 Young Farmers—Math
Club
Oct. 17 Barracks >84—Chase
Oct. 1H Ag. Inspectors—
Bittners
Oet. IE Poly Phase—hort. Club

LOVE at FIRST BITE

Big “P” Repaired;
Who Gets Credit?

Pension Plugger
To Speak Monday
Btudents are Invited to hear
Hubert Townsend speak before Ban
Luis Obispo Townsend club No. 1
next Monday, Mrs. Adu Shotford,
president, said today.
Townsend Is a Poly graduate
and the son of Dr._ Francis h.
Townsend. The club has engaged
tho Presbyterian Recreation hall,
PHI Marsh street, for his tulk at

7:30 p.m,

Dr. Townsend advocutea an ullInclusive type of retirement plan
for poisons reaching the age of
(10, widowed mothers of minor
children ami blind and disabled
persons.__________ ______
_

There la visible evidence that
that at ,
luaol one 1’idy student has seh
’ l i l t r t i a ay’s
. , Kl Mustang called
attention to the condition nr tho big

letter "P" on tho hill above Poly
View, The It'lli*r hud been altered
following tho Frvsno game to look
like un "F".
Sundny afternoon one man climbod the hill und repaired tha damugo. As tho major portion pf the
jotter Is concrete und rock. It |e
likely that the repair work was
makeshift. B ut,it looks like a “P"
not an "F".
Ho far, tho student who remade
the big letter Is unknown.

Oh 1h%

Tip Top
Cafe

D IG U T fosc k t

We sell only the
Best feed for the
LOWEST PRICES

He'l seine te the

V d l m l n l i f r M Io w iM p

CHIU* SEAN DINNER

$5.50 Meet Ticket

$4.93

■

The fttdlni li from E t* I p m,, Sat
urday, October 14th, In tbs Fellowship
Hell, sear ths csrntr el Msnh end
Merro, The donation li 50*. ITho ob
ject lo to help tbo Itowordihlp Comminion reloo money.)

California Park
WASHATERIA

Tee Inc.
s OPEN 7 A M. TO t P.M.

Foothill

PIANOS

California it Hathaway

Orchestra and land

-SOFT WATER-

Washing— par load— 25c
Drying — per lu d - 1 0 c

Instruments
Complete Lino of Records

Attondont will bondlo dotboi for e
too oHOc o lead It vou wlob to leave
thorn sad Is ter each additional lead.

Welt's SPUDMUT SHOP

Santo Rosa Sts.

- Brown ’«
Music Store

Evelyn M. Conwy pad Itn

Amcrlss's FINEST POOD Confection

fit

a

Ivirythlng Musical"

"I

IRON SHIRTS 25c
Op«n I o.m. to 6 p.m.

717 Higuera St.

BV2 Hlfuers

Phong 1043

Son Lull Obispo

MW
for your .hopping convtni.nc. itoro it op,n Thursday night till 9 p. m.

ORGANIZATION
in the World!"
The American Legion of San Lull Obispo, Post 66.
extendi a hearty welcome to veteran* attending Cal
Poly and to thoie men who are already legionnaire.
If you're« vet, you're eligible for Legion member
ship and we would like to have you join ui.
Our recreational club facilities are open to all
Legionnaires and prospective Legionnaires. It Is lo
cated above the Safeway stare, Higuera at Court
street. Make yourself at nome.
We hold our meetings at Veterans hall, county
courthouse, on the first and third Tuesday of every
month. I p.m,

AMERICAN
LEGION
POST 66

OOOD . L O O K I N O
LEATHER

BOM BER

WITH PUR COLLAR

18.98
This outstanding Somber style |acket Is longwearing, wind-proof and scut!-resistant leather,
Pine far an-the-|ab or sportswear. Deep fur
collar keeps your neck warmer. Knit cuffs and
waist bottom keeps out cold and wind. Canvenlent slide fastener front.,,two handy lower
slash packets. Comfortable and smooth lined
body and sleeves of rayon. Brown. Uses 16-46.

